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Quadruple Tragedy in a Mis

souri Town,

ADGHTER UNWILLING WITNESS.
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Saturday night Harrington quarreled
1th his wife and drove her from

kinic. tnrcatening ner inc. tie nan nan
onls with .lames Wallace over a line
nee and had been on a protracted
iree. Mrs. Harrington had not rc--

irnrd home yesterday and Hairing
n. repairing to Wallace's home, ed

to know where she could lie
Mind, Wallace professed to have no
Howled ge of her whereabouts, vh

Harrington whipped out a revolver
nil shot him twice, once In the head

I once through the heart. Leaving
is victim as he lay, Harrington drove

iMalf a mile to the home of Mis VVI1- -

am Wallace and again demanded to
now or ins wire, to Mrs. Wallaces
pswer that she knew nothing of Mrs.
larrinston the physician shot her
lead before she could make an outcry.
Harrington drove immediately tn

,pavenworth, taking his little girl
itli him. The Wallaces were alone

Dd no one gave chase. At Leaven- -
urtli Harrington appeared calm and

mlected. He purchased Rome eart
hen for his revolver and a 41 calibre
fie and ammunition for it. As Har-nRto- n

retraced his steps the liquor
nd the thoughts of hlB crime ap

parently maddened him.
Reaching Farley he entered William

ihee's general store and demanded
me money of Daniel Cannon, the
erk. "I have only $3 and cannot let
ou have that," said Cannon. "Yes,
on can. for I will Day It back." re- -
led Harrington. Cannon still refused.
id Harrington drew a revolver and
manded the money. There were a
ien men in the store, but none made
aiove to interfere. The clerk turned
er tne jponejand Harrington start

to leare tne store. As ne 01) so (jai
m seired a revolver and fired one
iot at him. He missed, and Harrlng- -
n, turning quickly, emptied his re
aver In the direction of the crowd,
lone of the shots took effect, but they
ifflceil to keep the people at bay, and
arriiifrton sauntered toward the door.
Sheriff Dillingham and his posse had

fen following Harrington closely, and
the murderer emerged from the

ore and stood face to face with his
arsucrs, Harrington instantly raised
U weapon and fired at the sheriff, the

II entering Dillingham's forehead.
arrlngton, a moment later, stepped
er the body of the dying sheriff and

larted to run. He had gone but a few
Ms when a shot from the revolver of
'" Dillingham, son of the sheriff.
ought him to ground. Both Sheriff

BUngham and Harrington died wlth- -

few minutes.
The cause of the shooting Is said to
trouble caused by Harrington's hav- -

K been expelled from the Masonic
m? of Farley. He was expelled some
B" UKO and charred his unci., tamug
'allure, and Daniel Pannnn with ho.

instrumental in the proceedings. It
said he made the threat that he
aid clean out every Mason In Platte
':." for this action. Nn rnnann h:,a
n ascribed for Harrington shooting

mother-in-la- except that he was
r"p' with Iiauor. The Wallaces were
"wk the moat respected citizens of
tic.
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News Items of Interest From All
Parts of the State.

FATAL ACCIDENTS IN PITTSBUEG.

Four llrnnnlnxi nnd n Fntal Barn-In- s

thr Iteruril if Sundnr Mlna

Fire at Ihr Prlmroae ('oilier) ut
Mnhanny I'lty.
Pittsburg, Aug. 20. Four drownings

and one death by burning is Pittsburg's
fatal accident record for the day. The
dead are: Chris. Paffenbach, aged 60,
fell from a raft In the Allegheny river,
was drowned; Kdward (!. Hrllllnger, S

years old, fell from a raft while fish-
ing In the Allegheny river and was
drowned before he could lie rescued;
James Gallagher and Hugh McGrady,
hoys, were drowned together while
swimming in the Monongahela. Mc- -
Grady got beyond his depth and Gal
liigher in attempting to rescue hlra
was pulled under, and neither came to
the surface again. .Mrs. Mary C. Hoyd,
wife of the assistant superintendent of
the New York and Cleveland Coal com-
pany at Oak Hill, was burned to death
in a peculiar manner. She was clean-
ing a rusty saw and was using what
she thought was elaine oil us a clean-
ser. She placed the live gallon can
on the floor about six feet from the
stove and turned around to get rag.
Immediately there was an explosion.
She ran from the house a mass of
flames, and though her husband quick-
ly wrapped her in a blanket and
Btnothered the flames, she was so badly
burned that she died In agony three
hours later. Mr. Boyd thinks his wife
had the gasoline can instead of the oil
can, which would account for the ex-
plosion. While the neighbors were
working over Mrs. Hoyd her house
bumed to the ground.

Battllaa- - With Mine Fire.
Mahanny city. Pa., Aug. 20. After

many hours' of desperate buttling with
deadly white damp, one of the sucees- -
Rive rescuing parties succeeded yester- -
day In locating the bodies of George
and William Tompkins and Charles
Iritis, who were entombed on Satur-
day In the burning Primrose colliery.
The bodies were found near the mid-
dle of the tunnel. They were lying In a
heap. The three men were on their way
down the slope to avoid the smoke,
passed a surface air hole, and missed a
chance to escape. The fiO mules which
were in the mine when It wns dis-
covered on fire are also dead, and have
been raised to the surface. The fire Is
still burning furiously, and the mine
officials are bending every effort to ex-
tinguish the flames.

Italian Railroad Colllalon.
Rome. Aug. 14. Fifteen persons

were killed and 40 wounded, of whom
15 are seriously Injured, on the train
bearing many notable persons who had
been attending King Humbert's fu-
neral ceremonies, which collided with
uwiuei a iev . a omsiae tne city.
Among the Injured were Oen. Buffln,
head of the Belgian mission to the late
king's funeral. He had his leg broken.

Ship' Hell For Hit leak v llllnola.
Washington, Aug. 21. The navy de-

partment is In receipt of an offer from
a number of Chicago citizens to pre-
sent the ship's bell from the old brick
battleship Illinois to tho now Illinois,
now approaching completion at New-
port News. The old Illinois was one of
tho lake front attractions at the Chi-
cago World's fair. The offer will lie ac-

cepted and arrangements made for ap-

propriate ceremonies when the presen-
tation takes place.

Chlrnico'ii Popa In t Inn.
Washington. Aug. 21. The popu-

lation of the city of Chicago, according
to the official count of tho return of the
twelfth census, Is l,o!8,575. In 1890 It
was 1.009,850. These figures show for
tho city as a whole an Increase In pop-
ulation of 598,725, or 54.44 per cent,
from 1890 to 1900. The population In
1880 was 503,185. showing an Increase

f f.ti.6G5, or 18.58 per cent, from 1880
o 1890.

Oprnlns iielen( l.cr ii Tlimba.
Berlin, Aug. 21. - The work of open-

ing the tombs of the ancient Oerman
emperors burled In the Cathedral of
Spires Is progressing. The first dis-
covery made was of the sarcophagus
of Emperor Conrad II, aurnamed the
Ballque, of the house of Franconla,
who died In 1019, The remains were
found undisturbed.

DOCTOR

MILES'
NERVINE,

The Brain ami Nerve Food

and Medicine. Qcrfets Irri-

tated Nerves, Soothes the
tired Brain, Builds op the
Vital Powers of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates not
other harmful drags.

SoM at all drag rtores on s pstMvc faaw
aefrs. Write fur free idfice tnd MasJMss
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(Luke 10:1-1- 1,

1. After these thinn th
other To also, and si

before His face into

forth.

TEXT.
i:-:- a

Lord appointed
ii them two and two
every city anil place.

wanner ne iiiins.n ih.m come.
2. Therefore said He unto them, The

harvest truly is great, but the laborers
ere few; pray ye therrfore the Lord
.f ih.- harvest, thai lie would Fend forth

laborers Into His harvest,
:i. Qo your ways; lulu, M, I srml you

forth as lambs among wolves.
4. Carry neither purse, nor serin, nor

(hoes; iirnl snlnte no mini by the way.
5. Ami into house ye enter.

tlrst say. Peace be to this house.
& And If the son of peace be there,

your peace shall resl upon It; If not.
It shall turn to you again,

7. Ami !n the same house remain, eat-
ing ami drinking such things as they give;
for the laborer Is worthy of his hire. Qo
not from house to house.

R Ami Into whatsoever city ye enter,
end they receive you. pal such things us
are set before you.

9 Ami heal the slek that are therein,
a lul say unto tin in. Xhu kingdom of Clod
Is come nigh unto you.

pi But Into whatsoever city ye enter,
ami they receive you not, go your Ways
out Into the streets of the s.,me. and say

11. Even the very dust of your city,
which cleaveth on us. wo do wipe off
agiinst you; notwithstanding lie ye sure
of tins, that the kingdom ol Qod Is come
nigh unto y u.

17. And tlie Ti returned asaln with joy,
saying. Lord, even Hie devils are sublcct
unto us through Thy name

is. And lie said unto them. 1 beheld
Satan as lightning fall from Heaven.

13. rjenoid. i give unto you power t

trend mi serpents and scorpions, and
over all Me- power of the enemy, and
nothing shall by any means hurt you.

20. Notwithstanding in this rejoice net.
that Iho spirits are subject unto you;
l.ut rather rejoice, because your names
are written in Heaven.

OOLDBN TEXT. The linnrtt inilyu area), bul I he laborers nn- - f.,.Lake Midi,
NOTES AND COMMENTS,

After the feast of tabernacles JjSUS
returned to (ialilee. He wns there but
a short lime when He prepared toleave
on what lie knew was His Inst journey
to Jerusalem, lie sent messengers into
a Samaritan village to prepare n place
for Him, but the Samaritans refused to
receive Him, so they were compelled
to go to ami
He was nut
be followers.
To them llr

Lenlnffton

whatsoever

t her town. On the way
by those ho wanted to
but were not quite ready,
said: "No man, having

put his hand to the
back, is til for the

p'ow. and looking
kingdom of IihJ."

The Seventy Sent Forth (Verses 1.3.).
Once Jesus had appointed 12 disciples

to lie with Mini, learn of Him, and
preach His evangel, Now He appoints
71) others for a special service. Thev
were to go two by two into those places
where JeSUS was to come. Their work
was to be a great one In visible results.
The harvest, declared Jenus, was great,
but the laborers few. They were not
only to work themscslves. but were to
pray earnestly that Goi should pro-par-e

the hearts of others that they
might go into the same work.

Instructions to the Seventy (Verses
HI.). For their journey Jesus tells
them not to be burdened by unneces-
sary baggage, carrying only what they
could wear. This was because there
was need of haste. The same reason
applies to the command to "salute no
man by the way." We are told that
the Jewish salutations were elaborate-
ly formal, and occupied so much time
as to be a serious hindrance when there
was reason for haste. When uceosted
by the conventional "Peace be with
thee!" tin y were to reply: "On thee lie
peace!" and pass on without stopping
for further formalities. Kxpeditiou
was to be their watchword.

When they arrived In a town they
were to partake of whatever hospital-
ity it afforded. If thev were wel
comed, their peace was to be upon the
house and- in the town in which they
staid. They were not to go from house
to house, us was the custom of travel-
ers, hut were to attend strictly to
their mission, that of healing the siek
and preaching the coming of the king-
dom of (Jod.

When met with opposition they were
to retaliate in no way, but simply go
on after warning them that the king-
dom of Qod had come near them, and
that from thenceforth the responsibil-
ity would be upon themselves for Its
rejection.

Hcsult of Their Labors (Verses
The 70 did as instructed and re-

turned to Jesus. Their mission had
been highly successful. Even the de-

mons hail been subject to them in the
name of Jesus. Even Jesus had seen
a vision of what He was to accom-
plish, for Tie had seen the fall of .Satan
from his power over the hearts of men,
as swift and unmistakable as a light-
ning flash in the skies.

A Warning to Disciples, Jlowever
Jesus feels lie must warn Ilia dis-
ciples against the elation coming from
succeess. "Kather," He says, "Kejoiee.
because your names are written In
Heaven." Kejolring because of suc-
cess would have been a selfish feeling,
but rejoicing because of salvation,
While it may at first seem more selfish,
keeps the disciple on the watch for the
unseen enemies of the soul.

The instructions to the Iff disciples
sugpest an effective method of work
for to-da- Jyet there be no show, no

and no unnecessary ex-

pense.

Prngrrai.
Progress seems to me indispensable

as an evidence of being led by the
Spirit of God. 1 needi no assurances
of the certainty of the promises. I
know that a frood work begun shall be
carried on: but that ia no consolation
till I feel that it is begun. Ann

A Prarcr.
O Lord, if my will maj mnain right

and firm toward Thee, do wUh me
whatsoerer it shall please Thee. Tor
It cannot be anything but good, what- -
tver Thoa abaH do with me. . --i

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON
Contagious Blood Poison is the moet deKT.il ing and destructive of all diseases, as it vitiates and corrupts the entire .,..,

Mri T.W l, Mnnt-comr-
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the awful Amur which
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Krtenda adrlMtl mr to
trvS R I began tak-
ing it hiiU Improved
from tlie itart. and a
complete and peifrct
cure waa the result. "
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UKAND JUIIOKd.
Name, Occupation,

trbogatf, KrcderleK, Parmer,
IHiiRaman, JuinesM..
Broslur, John v.,
Ilullev, Peter, Uentleinsii,
Uhsrles, Henry, Tinsmith,
fields, John, Lumberman,
Prsed. Lincoln, Laborer,
uiiss, (liven Karmer,
oeriiMiT, nuries r. inner.
Hummel, Keuben, Laborer,
Knights, Harry
Kerstetter, John, Karmer,
Kline, II., Laborer,

Henry II.,
Lnshcr, Joseph, Printer,
m iyer, ohsjles M., Laborer,
Mull, Farmer.
Hartley Rsubsa, "
Klegel, Henry, Laborer,
HtefTen, Prances, Parmer,
.Sasaaiiian, Henry,
shrewder, John. Carpenter,
smith, Michael K., Slineinaker,
w nej, Win., Parmer,

Mil of Petit
Counnon Pleof

PETIT

Pein court "t Oyer
ill Delivery anyoer

is'i Term, coumenelng Oct
Name. Occupation,

Arbogost, lerTerson, Ijioorer,
uoyer, Dni Id, oentlentsn,
lleocbel, Jobs W Karmer,
Bowersx, Poster, Laborer,
UUk'er. JeSSt, Kiirnn r,

John laborer,
nt. Joel D., Pannfr,

iiuyer, Leonard,
Benfer, Binton, carpenter,
rruu.se, Hiii. uauorer,
Ureese, Anion. Panner,
Dunn, Calvin, Laborer,
Duck, John, Parmer,
E iey. Laborer,
Furry, Calvin, ramer,

the

sessions

the

"uiii

(my, Qeerge,
aroybtll, Hoyt, Teacher,
u irman, peter, Parmer,
Hofnogle, Christian, laborer,
H ittenstein, Klljah, Merchant,

BenrjT, Parmer,
Hnmntel, J- K.,

MotnsglSiPraaeJ Laborer,
Kepler, Itelley, Fanner,
Matters, Jsnes M., Farmer,
Metser. John s.. prelgbt Agent,
McAfee Laborer,
MilsMi'linnn.
ROUSb, Henry,
Bsle, Franks., ABnt,
Kiimbo, JnuiiK, .1

Isaac K.,

Slieinorry, Adam, Farmer,
Seebold, Coleman, Lntiorer,
spi'i ht, oeo. k., VFagonmaker,

hrelluT, George W carpenter,
sivartz, Howard, hatiorer
Malta, Isaac M., (ienileinun.
shlOkeli Justice of t'ae Peace,
Sechrlst, aJDOB, Merchant,
nhSflOr. Farmer,
Swartz, Lahorcr,
Tbomus, HaRlsOn H., Farmer,

Wetzel, Charles,
Walter. Irvln,
Wiu.'enReller, P., Teacher.
Walter, pharos, Karmer,

lUt nrst sore or u cer is followed by red pimples on the bo.lv, mouth and throat become son tillglands enlarge nnd inflame, copper colored splotches nppesr. and hair and eyebrows fall out Tl arcsonic of the milder symptoms; they increase in finallyseverity, attacking the vital organs the k tU istortured with rheumatic pains and covered with offensive eating' sores.
It is a peculiar poison, and so highly contagious that an innocent person handling the s.nnr articlesused by one infected with this loathsome disease, mav he inoculated with the virus. It can be Iruusmittedtrom parent to child, appearing as the same disease or in a modified like Eczema or ScrofulMany an old sore or stubborn skin trouble appearing middle life, is due and traceable t.. 1

poison contracted in early life You mav taken potash and mercury faithfully for two or three w nsand thought you were cured, but you were not, for these poisonous minerals cure disease- - thevit the outside, but it is doing its work on the inside, and will show up again s.H,net or'l iterYou may not recognize it as the same old taint, but it is. S. S. S. has cured thousands ol casesContagious Poison, and ,t will cure you. It is the only purely vegetable blood purif.fl known,and the only antidote for this poison. S. S P. cleanses the blood thoroughly of everv partieh ol thepoison there is anv return of the disease.

CURE YOURSELF AT HOME.
Close study of blood txiison and tntfrlmiM in i.ui
ing it. You can cure yourself perfectly and permanently
at home, and your is your own. Should you
any information or medical advice at anv tune, to
onr physicians. They have made life study of blood
diseases, and will ive letter prompt Hn.l cHteful
attention. Consult as often as you please we make
no charge whatever for this service. All correspondence is
conducted in the strictest confidence.

Veterinary sUrceoN.
SELINSC.ROVE. PA.
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Franklin

TIip Ri v. V. B. Costlev. of Stock --

bridge, Oa., while attemliDg to bis
piiHtorial duties at Elleriwood, that
state, was attacked by cholera mor-Iiuh- .

He says: "By chance I hap-
pened to get hold of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think it
was the nieann of saving my life. It
relieved me at once.1' For sale by
all druggists.

Buchanan, Mich., May 22.
Gcnessee Pure Food Co,, Le Roy.

N.T.
Gentlemen : My mamma has

been a great coffee drinker and bas
found it very injurious. Having
used several packages of your
CHAIN O. the drink that takes the

of coffee, she found it muchelace for herself and for us children
to drink. She has ri.ven up coffee
drinking entirely. We use a pack-
age every week, I am ten years old.

Respectfully voura,
Fannie Williams.

S

Address. SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLAK
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